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H Root Print ts.
Konorram Links Edholm, Jeweler.
ZqnltsM Uf Policies, slant draft at

maturity. II. D. Nrely. mnnager. Omaha.
nVsdlph r, Swoaooa, public accountant
llaali&rt, photog-rsphs- lsth A Farnam.
tsyn, photo, removed to II and Howard.
;9J'.)(rV Dr. Hahn na- at 123 DouIaa. I

-- raia Xlsctrlcal T7or. rant mot-M- .

B. Comb, optical buslnsss. 1510

'.'.. .ueet. Examination fr.
year monsy and valuables in the

. !lmn Hl Hepoait vaults In The Bte
..Uiing. ISosp rent from II to 111.

for momsmefecra en reasonable
repaid monthly. Nebraska Saving

a..d Loan Association, 1101 raraaia atrssl
fNlz'l
Xaccabea Card rarty The Ladles of the

Mo. Ion MHtonbcea will give an afternoon
inul pnrty at Fraternity ball Tuesday.
Luntli wll' 1 nerved and prize given
"llenH iokIimIIv Invited.
Xmplra Say Banquet Former Can-i- i
linn will c'olcbiMte at the Paxton hotel

tfiundxy evening, May 24, at 1:10, and ail
are Invited. Distinguished

apcakeii and musld will follow the ban-
quet. Cnmmunlrate Witt, 8. Jones, secre-
tary. 501 P.amge building.

Money for Haw Cathedral Tha work
( solWHInr subscription for the new

I'HiholIc cathedral Is to be taken up with
a view of let'lng contracts for enclosing
iliv building In tha near future. Commit- -
tees fr.m all the parishes In Omaha and
r mi Hi Orruiha will meet at Kntghta of Co-

lumbus hull Monday evening for this pur- -

I'OSi
Five Young Womii to Nur Five

:.oiij-,- g women will receive diplomas as
mined nurse Monday afternoon. aftr

iiMlng cnmplru ri a course of study and
!.: I ruction at Bishop Clarkson Memorial
J.o.-iita-!. Til.-- commencement exercises
ivlil l) lield at i o'clock at tha Gardner
l.U-mo-i l parish house of Trinity catfie- -

sutl, Eighteenth street and Capitol ave-
nue. ' a reception will follow the gradua-
tion program. The Rt Rev. A, L. Wll-lla-

will make tha address.

OMAHA ELKS LAY PLANS
FOR FLAG DAT OBSERVANCE

Local Lodge Will Mare Ceremony for
First Time, Grand Lodge Hav-Id- s '

Made Saanseatloa.

June 14 will be National Flag day and
the Omaha lodge, of Elks will, for the i'l.t
tim. by suggestion of the grand ;!.-- ,

hold a flag day service. The celeb a; Ion
will be on an elaborate acale, the p104ra-.1-

admitting Impressive flag and f ewer
ffe-ts. The service will be public an l l:i- -'

vitadons are extended to members of lh
Grand Army of Republic, the Bpunlsh
American war vetetan, and members of I

civic orders. The chairman of the Flag
lay ommittee Is Jldze Lee Estelle v'ce- - i

rilfllrmun.... ........ H.1 IT . Tetard- - secreiaiy. John
:

M. Tanner with Juriae Cocketell. VVil.lani
1. KierMed and Exalted Ruler W. W. Cole.

members.

'' ' 'Mistake '', V'''0'lIs to neglect a cough or cold. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. 5c and 11.00. For sale by
Uta ion Drug Co.

FOUND SENSELESS IN BUSHES

Prominent Tonng Womaa of Arnold,
Pa., la Deaten, Robbed and

, Assaulted.

PITTSr.CRO, Pa., May 16. Seriously In-

jured nbout the head, assaulted and robbed
of valuable Jewtlry. Mrs. Adolph BaUles-berge- r,

J5 yesrs old, a member of a wealthy
family of Arnold. Pa., was found uncon-
scious late yesterday In a clump of bushes
on the lawn In front of her home near New
Kemington. Pa. Today armed posses are

the Allegheny valley In the vi-

cinity of Arnold for the sssiilants. who are
raid to be two men. The victim waa set
upon Th'irsday evening at 1:30 o'clock. She
was struck a' number of times with a
blunt Instrument., then robbed of her gold
watch, diamond ring and money. The un-

conscious woman was dragged to clump
i.f bushes ami later assaulted. She

in tho bushes until Friday noon,
1 irtly regaining her senses last night.

Kemper, Hemphill A Buckingham,
All Klnda of Plating.

YOUR

BACKACHE

WILL YIELD
To Lydia E. Pinkhanfs
Vegetable Compound

Rockland, Miine. "I was troubled
for a long tim with paint in my back?
and side, and waa miwrable in etery

way. I doctored
until I waa dis-
couraged, and

3 thought I should
never get weLL I
read a testimonial
about Lydl E.
Iinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
thought I would
try it. After tak-
ing three bottles I

V 1 was cured, and
never felt bo well

in all m? life. 1 recommend Lvdia E.
llnkham's Vegetable Compouud toall
my friends." Mra. Will Youno, 8
Columbia Avenue, Rockland. Me4

Backache Is a symptom of femclB
weakness or derangement If you
have backache, don't neglect it. To
get permanent relief you mutt rcacb
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so safely and surel.r
as Lydia E. Piukham'i Vegetable Com-
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing aciies and pains and you will
become well and strong.

The great volume of unsolicited
testimony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lyiiz E-- llnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has restored health to thou-
sands of women.

Mra. Ptnkham, of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all nick wonieu to write
her for avdrlce. She baa jrulded
thousand to health free of
charge

Our Letter Box
Ooatrlintlaa an Timely SaJct,
Vst BxcMdiag Tw nraadrs Words,
As tart14 froai Ou V.aJcrs.

Riematlna of Wanes.
OMAHA. May I0.-- T0 the Editor of Th

Bee: It may be Interesting to your read-
ers, and the public In general, to call

to a case involving garnishments
and exemption recently decided by the
supreme court of the state-of- , Nebraska.

The rase Is one which was brought by
me In this county and was decided by
Judge Howard Kennedy, and la entitled.
Jons against Union Taclflc Railroad Co..
et al.

The question Involved, was exemption of
wages. A rrty In Columbus. Neb., ob-

tained a Judgment sgalnst a t'nlon Pacific
engineer by default. In course of time, the

nlon Taciflc Railroad company was garn-
ished, and answered in a justice court In
Platte county thst It owed the engineer
about a month's wages. The Justice court
directed the railroad company to pay Into
court a sum sufficient to satisfy the Judg
ment. The engineer employed me to protect
his wngfs. and I brought suit in equity al-

leging among other things that the engi-
neer waa the head of a family; that he had
no houses, lots or lands subject to ex-

emption under the laws of the state of
Nebraska: that the money held up by the
I'nion rue fir Railroad company waa for
wages earned; that 90 per cent was
specially exempt under the law as It ex-

isted; that he wss entitled to claim all the
wages due him as a part of the 1500 In
personal property exempt to heads of fam-
ilies under section 521 of our civil code. In
other words, I contended that wage earners
heads of families, having no homestead
exemption, may claim as exempt, all the
wages due them as a part of the $5iiQ In
personal property exempt under said sec-

tion. The opinion of the court written by
Judge Duffle, affirmed Judge Kennedy
upon this branch of tha case and perman-
ently enjoined the railroad company from
paying the Justice of the peace the amount
of wages due tlio engineer.

The opinion which has not been published,
is very brief, and reads as follows:

The head of a family having neither
and, town lots or houses, wnlcli are

e.k 'nipt under tha laws of the state, may
ci-i- ni all of tii wiges due him ss a part
or th' 6W In perso.iil .property exempt to
htm under tetnon .ci oi our civil cone.

Is a tarty, who Is the head of a family,
hating neun-- r lands, town lots or houses,
which are exempt under the laws of this
state, entitled to claim all the wages due
him as a psrt of the liOO In personal prop-
erty exempted to him under section 621 of
our civil rode; In other words. Is money
due for wages earned, personal property
within the meaning of the statute?

In ngalnst Mumford. 14 Kan. 9. ' proportion of who continue
,

until
Vfid; '

services M"8. ,'" .,Vm .m'"'v gradate from the elementary course.
In nls life time Is peison n pmp.'.fy .....
may be old by the admlnl ir Jto. . I

Rltch against Talbntt. ii Conn. U . j . .
4.. tne cnuit he'.il tint tile term ' pp.su
property" jfA In a will Included dui.is i.u
the testator, sui-- deuts oclng nil ti.e
so.-.- nl pioperty he lino expi his
k'lll l.Ult nnu ll'i mill lllijlli; iti lilt- - u.:n.t. t

In Lin. una analyst . lty council o: c.inric-.- -

ton. 1 McCoiii, oi.. n was "I.ikm.cs
ati.i wa.es ir hlio ale ill-- ,

elud. d un;ei luc .. J...-- e.:.a. n.utuai 'f
'personal pu-feit- ior t..o .int. i.lng at-- ;

L";'."'1) '2. hl"i,Jn(in .W;'m".'
rinit-dj,- .

but by i poi s m il actio.', nifty very p opetly
and emouatkHiiv o ynsinji., ., .,.., ., an or i. .... of a
bank was p.tial pr .,, rty. under a c.ly i

ordln ince laying A tax on "hII profit or
Income aritng from 1110 p'.tri.lt of any
'"eul'. profession. 01 occua.l n. trade 01

m pl,,ym(.nt The words icts.i.-.a- l pro;.- -

erty" einbra-- not only goods. chaiteiF, '

coin. bills and evident a of debt, but in'
their strict ami more a .prj riite legal ;

definition the light and Interest of ,

the owner or owners In tiieso aitkica.
Stlef msalnft' HSrt, "1 N. Y? I

There cm be littl dvjbt tnat wages due
Is embraced In and covered by tile .:oj

nerrwi3l uroiertv found In e rtlon S.l 01
civil code, and that money dje rlther

for wages or for any other account m iy j

be claimed as exempt under the provlsl ns
'of that statute which is to oe llbnailyl
construed. T. W. BLACKBURN.

Arrest of the Suiters.
OMAHA. May IS. To the Editor of The

Bee: In several Issues of the papers ap- -

r. .
' . . I. ;.

given 'by Officer Flemming. When this
;

case came to trial Wednesday morning ann
a number of witnesses on both sides had
ben examined It was decidedly shown
where the blame lay.

The officer had placed himself on an j

equal bafls with the colored driver for the j

gutters by doing things unbecoming an
officer and not feeling In a Joking mood
Saturday evening resented something said j

to him by Greene, and his arrest followed.
When Mr. Sutter told and showed the offl- -

cer where he was in the wrong. Flenimlng j

became Incensed and after Greene had
been in the patrol wagon the officer
then went to the store of Mr. Sutter and
without provocation struck him on the j

head, knocking him down, and whl e In

tnia poemon siruca mm lour more mowi.
one on the arm and three on the head.
When C. G. Sutter came to his father's
assistance he was also struck twice on

j the head and both placed under arreat for
j resisting an officer and evidence Intro-- 1

duced to show such wss the case.
The Judge undoubtedly differed of opin-- j

Ion, for the men were diaeharged.
C. Q. SUTTER.

"

Health Ofllrera ghonld Oraaatae. ,

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., May 14-- To the
Editor of The Bee: In line with the present
mrllly developing sentiment In favor of
the Id-- a of preventing dlsesse instead of
attacking it after it hns developed, und
the spread of life-savi- medical lntelil
genre, I want to bring before the public
tne necessity of organization of the public
health officers and the need of public sup-- j

ort of such An nrganlattlon Bfter It hns
bfn effected. Much good would result If
the public health officers of the state
were organised and would hold regular
meetings, where the wsys and means for
preserving public health might be dis-

cussed. Improvements and advances noted,
and the force of the organised body

'brought 10 liear on the enforcement of
such regulations ss might be necessary.
City and county health officers have been
lm-lin-d to be tsfs!ve, very little work of
sn active and agsrt'alve nature has been
done, but in view of the fact that an enor-
mous amount of the diseases that now
afflicts the people of our state could be
absolutely prevented It seems reasonable
to suppose that one of the first steps to
secure more nesrly Ideal health conditions
would be the perfection ef such an organi-
sation as I have cited. Respectfully.

D. T. Ql'IQLEY,
City Physician.

If you desire a clear complexion take
Fo'ey's Orlno Laxative for constipation and
Liver trouble, as it will stimulate these
organ 1 and thoroughly cWanae your sys-
tem, vhlch Is what everyone needs in tha
spring in order to feel well. For sale by all
druggist

T R A I tHAXGES.

Barllagtea Roate, May Slid.
New train. No. , from Omaha 11:80 p. m.

fA- - t iniwiiii runw sd prltc'psl Irterme-- d

at points. als for Grand Island. Sheri-
dan. Billings. Seattle and Great Northern
destinations.

New train. No. M, from Omaha 7.85 p. m.
for Lincoln and intermediate roints.

No. ti from maha at II " p. m. for
H'.Htisinnuth and Paeliic Jon-tlo- n.

Ticket ulfice. UOC Fa mam 8t

THE BEE: OMAHA. MON'DAY. MAY 17. 1000.

jCUOOL AND lULLECE WORK

Weiteful Practice! in Public School!
Pointed Out

IKDUSTBIAl TRAHJIUG 15 SCHOOLS

I a aorta are of Sopplementlag tne
Three ft's with the Three H'm --

Bdaratloaal Activities la
the Middle West.

Lappln beginners

iioj-y.u- ld

signify

educators are more and more coming to
look upon tha repeater who drags on two
or three years In one grsde as a trust-
worthy barometer of school efficiency.

In the current number of the Physcho-Inglc-al

Clinic. Leonard P. Ayres, who is In
charge Of the investigation conducted by
the Hussell Sage foundation of New York
city Into school conditions In American
cities, computes the direct' financial loss
endured annually by fifty-fiv- e American
Cities as the result of the "repeater." In
the schools of these cities there are nearly
2.0uO.kO children, of whom over aiO.000 are
spending their second, third or fourth year
in the same grade. Mr. Ayres estimates
that these wasteful rehearsals devour an-

nually nearly Ut.OuO.COi).

Among all of the cities studied. Bomer-vlll- e,

Mass., makea the best record, with
only a Utile more than I per cent of Its
pupils In the repeating class. The first ten
cttles are all In New England, and eight
of them are In Massachusetts. In Boston
and Springfield 10 per cent of the children
are repeaters, and 10 per cent of the school
funds are annually expended on the waste-fu- l

process of relnstructlng them In work
they have already covered once, twice or
more times.

The city of Omaha occupies the twenty-secon- d

place among the fifty-fiv- e cities
studied. Here Mr. Ayres claims that 13.5

per cent, or 2.4S1 children, are repeaters.
This means that our "repeaters annually
consume 197.369 of our school funds.

This bi:ge sum represents almost pure
wsste. analagous to that cause In a fac
tory by a mechanic telling two hours over
a task one hour ought to see finished. In
no factory on earth would such loss be tol-

erated. Our schools can 111 afford to Ig-

nore the twice taught, thrice taught child.
Tha results of the Russell Bags educa-

tional inquiry will furnish to educators all
over the country facts concerning their
schools which they cannot afford to Ignore.
The announcements which are now being
made and which will soon be put In their
entirety at the disposal of school author-
ities, tell for a large number of American
cities such facts aa the number and cost
of repeaters, the number of backward or
retarded children, the rate at which the
t up Its progress through the grades, the

and marly other similar significant meas
ui "s f schorl efficiency. These figures
will al e An eilcan school men for the first
t.m? standards by which they can Judge
the r sclionis. ccmpnre tiiem with those of
other cities, ana discover now nearly mey

.nm C ILlia.lieu lur luincvi yumok kf.c u.
c.f eff.ciency.

Commercial Schools' Meeting,
The annual meeting of the Central Com--

mercl.1 Teachers' association and Western
School Managers association will be held
in Dei Moines on June 3. 4 and 5. This
. . - .
18 meer.ng .c ,. .
to prorr.ote the development of the com- -

.mircial schools In the west.
M H. B. Boyles, president of Boyles

UI
. . ., ...,.. ...... ,,

Ing on the subject of the newspapers and
or. the program for an address, the...subject of wnicn is Good "

FREMOMT COLLEGE NOTES.

What Is Going; on Among Stndents.
mnA Th- -. Frea-- .

Mrs. Ajgust Ruwe, mother of Mrs. J.
F. Mueller of the Germin department, died
M udiiy and was hurled yesterday. All
clatses of the college adjourned for the
funeral service.

Messrs. Robinson and May have been
elected to teach In Wayne county next
fall. Mr. Robinson takes charges of the

' hw' nd ay at fa.r.ll
kfanv rnrrnvarnon I nra nshlnnT tnfiHe anilf..... "

tne college grountis, tne latest move oeing
the walks, which have been increased In
width. This adds much to the appearance
of the campus and the convenience of the
students.

The scientific class marched Into chapel
Saturday morning, carrying their banner,
and took charge of chapel exercises. After
the class yell an original class song was
rendered In catchy style, and the claas
pom given by George Oberlander. The
poPm wag very interesting and witty and
wa, r.0,Ved with enthusiastic applause,
The claM wl givt ,he play ..A Cag of
BuBpen8lorii.. tomorrow evening. Special
mU8lc ha, fQr tfc-- occ,oni

The May mujlc festival by the College
Concert orchestra of thirty members gave
the first of Its series Friday evening. Bach,
Handel, Haydn and Mbiart, were the com-
posers, to which the evening waa confined,
and the audience waa especially pleased
with the rendition of "Ave Maria" and
"Toy Symphony."
,Mra. W. H. Clenimons will entertain this
week In honor of Miss Sarah Thompson,
who hai a member of the faculty for
, la eve year bj, wh0 wU, Mn
wv,r her connecon wlth the co,.,e umJ
ake up rM,dence ltl ,Jnoo,n.. ... .,. , h hM ,llh.

stituting In the absence of the matron a
th Womt hflll will lui', I it m .rri mr trw .

new home In Bonrsteel. 8. D.
The Union LJterary society gave a very

unique and entertaining social in its com-
modious hall last Friday night. Special
invitations war Issued to members of the
faculty.

Stndents Sldesten Hashing Rale.
LINCOLN. May IS. Special.) Kraiern-i- t
v bov a sot busv during the hla-- iihnnl

fete day here tills week and did a lot of
rcshlng among the high school boys, and
thus sidestepped the rules which prohibit
rushing students during their first year
in the university.

The high school boys are not yet stu-
dents of tha atata Institution and so were
prey for the fraternities. Several of the
fraternities gave dinners either at the ho-
tels or at their homes.

The event of the week at the university
was tha high school fete day, and though
It rained most of the time the sthletlc
events were record-breaker- s. The .schools
cf the state were well represented and the
crowd unusually large. Chancellor Avery,
State Superintendent Bishop, J. L. Mc-Brl-

aud Prof. Condrs addressed the
students and welcomed them to the uni-
versity. Lunch was served at the uni-
versity temple and 2S0 visitors participated.

Kearney Normal News.
Tha last selection of the thesis of the

class In senior pedagogy waa given In the
chapel.

Miss Jennings spoke to tha students' at
chapel Monday on "Conditions In Turkey,"
showing tha necessity of tha late sultan's
removal.

Prof. Porter was taking the boy a of the
band through the sharps and fists Monday
afternoon In anticipation of good music at
the senior thesis Monday evening.

At a recent meeting of the Athletic as-
sociation the following officers were
elected for the next jear: Harry Dryden
prtsident; Norval Iterce, vice president;

Ons Samfson, scretary; E. Dorset, treas-
urer.

Monday's mslls brought In news of t'e
election of four more seniors to fine (.
sltions. Ralph Truex goes to Miller ss
principal; Fu.-l- e Trompson to Waveriy:
Jenn'S Benwn to as asBlstani
pelnrlpal. while Margaret Pries goes to
Dougtns. Wyo.

t'ammenremeat at Colamhla.
Commencement day at Colombia univers

ity this year promises to oe even more In-

teresting than usual, because of its new
snd varied features. One of the happen-
ings of the day will be the dedication cf
the roenstructed South Field, the cost of
which has been assumed by the class of

9. college of science, and the class of 'M.
Mines, and now for the first time In the
history of the university the students wdl
have a full-sise- d base ball field and ath
letic track and college games In the fu
ture will take place there.

The field was of uneven grade, the mid
dle being fully five feet higher than the
ends, and all bane been levelled off, filling
being necessary In some places to bring it
up to grade, and the whole field has been
sodded. It nil neces!8ry to remove a few
of the trees at the Broadway end, but the
loss Is not felt, for In place of the un-

sightly brown earth wit iw here and there
small patches of turf, is now a level field
of turf which Is not only a fine field for
base ball snd foot hall, but Is a delight to
the eye. Grandstands are to be built and
the whole place will be In readiness on tne
day before commencement week, when Tale
will be there, on the afternoon of May !9.
to play the first regular game on the new
diamond. The forrral dedication will not
take place until the afternoon of com-

mencement day, when a picked team of
th alrongest alumni that can be got

will p'av against the vsrslty nlno.
Other activities on that dav will be the

dedication of the memorial clvk in Ham-
ilton hall by 'M college. In celebration of
their twenty fifth anniversary of gradua-
tion; alumni luncheon In the gymnasium
at 1:30 p. m., and the alumni beefsteak
dinner In the commons at 7 p. m.

Tabor College Ttotes.
The greatest college meeting which has

been held In Tabor since the one at the
founding of the college was that of last
Thursday. At the first meeting over 130,000

was given to the college. Thursday night
over 114.000 wss pledged and inn of this
waa so conditioned aa to make It necessary
to raise 16.000 more. Even the warmest
friends of the college were surprised at the
success of the rally.

The banquet given by the Juniors to the
senfors on Saturday night at the home of
Mr. W. H. Wyant waa a grand succeed.

The Tau Pl-r- hl Delta detmte on Friday
night waa decided In fivor of Tau PI, who
Upheld the affirmative of the question:
"Resolved, That the United States should
further subsidise our merchant marine."
The speakers In behalf of Tau PI were
Messrs. Hume, Thornell and McDivnlel; on
behalf of Phi Delta. Messrs. Cotton and
Emerson and Mr. Eusden. who, at the last
moment, took Barbour's rlsce on account
of the sickness of the latter.

Miss Ethel Todd gave a pisno recital on
Thursday evening. May IS.

The Inst number of the artists' recital
course wss given by Miss Eliriheth Waldo
McCrea, pianist, on Friday evening, May
14. .

The annual high school field meet oc
curred on May 15 and on the evening of
the same day the athletic and oratorical
ate relations gave 0 play at the opera house.

INDt'STRlAl. EDl'CATIOt.

aappleraentlnar Three R's Tilth Three
11'a In the Peblle Schools.

A largo meeting was. recently held In
Baltimore, in the interest of industrial edu-

cation. Hurler the,usplce of the United
Settlement Workers', association. Dr. Buch-ne- r

of Johns IlopklJis university presided.
Prof. J. C. Monaghan of New York,

secretary of the National Society for the
Promotion of Industrial Education, deliv-
ered the princip-i- l address, entitled "Indus-
trial or Trade Education In the Public
School." Mr. Monaghan said that Bis-

marck once said that the future was for
the nation that had the achools. but that
he believes that the ftiture should be for
the nation that his the schools plus the
raw materials of Industry. He stated that
Bismarck bellved Oermnny had the
schools, but we have the resources, he said
nnd wtrh th nddition nf .ehnoi. snrh .- -
have made Germany so successful, Indus
trlilly and commercially, we must win our
way to first place among industrial and
commercial nations, both In quality and
quantity. TfTe assertion, he said, that Oer-man- a

were not sn far In advance of us
with all their education was not the way
to look at the problem. The question is
this: "What would Germany be today
had she not had these schools and where
would we he todav had ww had them?"

Prof. Monaghan urged the addition
of the three H'a to the three R'a, vis:
Kducatlon of the bead, the heart and the
hand. By doing this he believed that boys
and girls would be much better prepared
for life's battles than they have been
hitherto. The Industrial and the Industrial
art education to the public school system
will result, he raid. In the establishment
not only of new industries, but In the
higher, nobler and better development of
men and women In the Industries already
established.

He cited statistics to show thst not more
thtn one out of 1 go to colleges or uni-

versities, rKt more than one out of thirty
go to the high schools, while less than 26

per cent of all our children fall to paas
through the primary grada. The result
Is an extraordinary amount of Inefflclrncv

cfor the work that these young people have
to perform.

He further called attention to the fact
that the present system cf education Is one
In which the schools are eo correlated and

as to take for granted tlat
each boy nnd girl is to go through college.
All this may be very perfect In form, but
each falls absolutely In doing that which
Is demanded of a good schrol system,
namely, to prepare students for their life

A Word to Mr.
Husband

1
Do you realize how extremely tiring
to women is the confining, monot-
onous work of the household? No
man could stand it. It it necessary
therefore that her system be fortified
and the nerves toned with sooth-
ing preparation like

PaJist Extod
jrVesYTenlc

Ki;ep a supply of it in your home at
all times for the lady ot the house,
h will strengthen her when over
taxed with household caret, keep
her happy and retain her beauty and
charma.

IniUt Ityea Ssmg Paler ,

aWunsawa

Order a
Dosea froea Your

I Local Druggist

work, t Is time to take hold of this great
hlg question of education and establish
roethods of making, not working men and
workirg women, but men and women work-

ing.

MKHir.AV IMtriMtTT.

RIolORleal Station.
The sixteenth annual summer session of

th ITIverstty of Michigan will open June
S, 1S09. Courses will be offered In the de-

partments of literature, science, and the
arts, of engineering, of medicine and
surgery, of law, and In the School of Phar-
macy and the Homoeopathic Medical col-

lege. The session continues until August CO

In alt departments etcrpt In the depart-
ment of medicine and aurgery and In the
Homoeopathic Medical college, In which
work will close Augurt .

The wtk of the suTtner session is eq dva
lent In method, character and credit value
to that of the academic year. The teach-
ing staff, numbering 140, la selected almost
exclusively from the regular faculties.

There are no formal requirements for
admission to the summer session and Its
courses are open to all persons qualified to
pursue them to advantage.

During the summer of 190J a station for
Instruction and research In biology will be
maintained at Douglas lake. In Cheboygan
county, as a part of the summer seeslonf
The station will be located on the south
shore of the lake, about seven miles east
of Pellston. on land belonging to the uni
versity and near the Bogardus engineering
camp.

The location gives easy access to Mack-
inaw Island, Cheboygan and the resorts of
Little Traverse bay and the region to the
south of It. Aa the station will be located
In an unsettled country tha party will live
In tenta, but will be able to obtain board

t tha engineering camp. There will be
the usual equipment of boats, apparatus
for field and laboratory study and of books.
A dark room will be provided for photo-
graphic work and a number of aquaria will
be Installed for the observation of fish and
other aquatic forms.

The total number of students enrolled In
the University of Michigan for the year
1908-19r- 9 was S.7?3, distributed as follows:
Literature, science and the arts:

Grsdustes .... niUndergraduates ....1.971Engineering ....1.411
Medicine and surgery '. .... 4.1s
I.aw '. .... 850
Pharmacy '. .... 107
Honvieopathle Medical college
College of Dental Surgery

Total ij
Deduct for namea counted twice.. ifl

Total 5,1:3 j

BRIGHTEST ROV IX WORLD.

Lad of Fourteen Will Be Gradnnted
est Month from Tafta.

A lad who has been termed the bright-
est boy In the world will graduate next
month from Tufts college. His mme Is
Norbert Wiener, and he la the son of
Prof. Leo Wiener of Harvard university.'

This remarkable boy was bom In
Mo., November , He will

graudcte In his llth year, having com-
pleted tha regular four-ye- ar course In three
years, receiving the degree of bachelor of
arts and covering work equal to the amount
usually completed by a candidate for a
degree of doctor of philosophy. Needless
to say, he ts the first student of 14 to be
graduated from Tufta.

Norbert Wiener at the age of S was fitted
for college In mathematics, philosophy and
modern languages. Three years prepared
him for college entry. When he entered
Tufts In 1906 he had gone farther In chem-
istry and ' philosophy than the average
senior.

He resides with his father and mother
at 11 Bellevue street. Medford, Mass., at
the foot of Tufts college hill.

Aside from the fact that Norbert Wle-ner- 'a

capacity for learning Is phenomenal,
he la aa other boys. He Is tall, of Rua-sla- n

descent on his father's side, a good
tennis player and a splendid swimmer.
His Intense black eyes are his most strik-
ing feature.

This autumn he will enter the Harvard
graduate school, taking a course in higher
mathematics (his favorite study) and sup-
plementary biology or chemistry. After
receiving the doctor's degree at 17. he will
spend two or three years in France and
Germany, devoting himself to philosophy.
Thus, at an age when the average boy-ha- s

still two years' work ahead for his
bachelor's degree, ytung Wiener will be
doing advanced work among men three
times his age In a German university.

INIVKH9ITV OF CHICAGO.

Week Added to Srhool Year to Ac-

commodate High Srhool Visiters.
The fniversity of Chicago has added a

week to Its regular achool year to make
sure of the entertainment of the thousands
of high school athletes who will be on the
campus for Director Stagg's eighth annual
lnterschnlastlc meet on June 12. Thia will
bring the meet Irto tha middle of convoca-
tion week, and the visiting athletes will
see tha Institution in the height of Its most
festive season.

Director Stagg Is now sending out invlta-tlop- a

to almost S.000 high schools nnd
academies In the ton- - middle western
states, and is already receiving requests
for entry from aa far west aa FVirt Smith,
Ark., and Oklahoma City.

The students are entering enthusiastically
Into their plans for entertaining the hosts
of preparatory school men who will be here
for the occasion, and the committees aro
already appointed and at work. Admission
to the balocny from which to review the
great Junior promenade and a trip to the

rite City, the great amusement park
which Is near ths university, are planned
for the evening before the meet, and ban-
quets, smokers, a student vaudeville show
and receptions at the fraternity houses are
being arranged for after tha event.

The ceremonials of the convocation week,
which will be In full swsy at ths time of
the meet, will retch their climax in the
graduating exercises on Tuesday morning,
and pr bably a large number of prep school
lads will stay ever to see them and the
class exercUfs of Monday.

Wrslwsrth Military Arndemy.
Tha corps of cadeta returned 8aiurday

evening from Warrenaburg, Mo., where
they have been enjoying their annual en
campment. They not only had a nice out-
ing before taking up their examinations,
but they had tha experience of actual army
camp life. Boating, fishing and baje ball
constituted the sports between drills. They
also had a sham battle on Friday after-
noon. A troop of cavalry and a battery of
artillery went over by land and tha In-

fantry by rail.
Tha commencement exerclies will follow

tha examination, which will take place
this week.

Charles Mayer, a prominent lawyer of
St. Joaeph and an alumnus of Wsntworth,
will deliver tha graduating address on tha
morning of May 27, and Dr. Armstrong of
tha Central Baptlat church or St. Lo-il- s

will deliver the baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday, May tt.

Fifty arrea of ground have been added
and a lake will be built this summer.

The inspection this year was made by
Captain Lockridge of tha central staff of

the United States army. Two days were
required to make It.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e students
have been enrolled this session, the largest
in the history of the school.

Th rew barracks completed a year ago
have been filled this year, and already tho
need of mora room Is being felt.

The health of tha students has been g"oJ
all year.

Kdaeatlenai Xotes.
The Philippine government loses another

exoertemea and valuable official in Ui.
1. P. Haitows. director of public Instrui-tlo-

wno has accepted a pioiess irsoip at
the University of California.

Prof. Charles Alphonse Smith, desn of
the graduate school of the University ot
.vortn Carolina, has neon appointed noose- - ,

veil professor of Amen, an nlstor nnd In- -

stltutlons In the University of Berlin for '

the year 1910-1- 1.

Miss Mrta Shsw King, desn of the Worn-s- n

a college at Brown university, has re-

fused an Invitation to heroine dean rf
Hxrnnrd college. Miss King had previously
declined a rail to Kirtelliie er liege. nc
salary offered at Barnard waa M a year.

Rarnard college of New York City, which
Is allied with Columbia university, has hil
no woman dean since Miss tura 1). Oill
resigned two years sgo. Prof. Willlsin T.
Hrewster of the university liss been acting
dean In the Interim, but It Ik wisely pr
posed te csjl a woman to the plnce, v. c'.
the right on can be found.

The choice of Prof. Oeorge F. Moore as
Harvard s representative lecturer at Ber'.lo
university next year will gi.- - Geroial
scholars an opportunity to mttt a rwer.
man whom manv consider the meat ermlit,?
and enelyclopedlc In his range cf knowl-
edge that Harvard or any other Vmcriori
university can present to live Ku.Mpvan
scholastic world.

Dr. Joslah H. Pennlman. professor of
English literature at the tnlvei-slt- of
Pennsylvania nnd disn of the college, ha
res gned his dranfhlp. lis will retain his
chair and devote himself more closely to
teaching and research than baa been pos-
sible during his occupancy of the dean's
office.

As a result of pressure brought to bear
by slumnse of the University of Vermont
at Burlington, a chair of home economic"
h.i been established, and Mlsa Bertha M.
Ten-Ill- . a native of Morrlsville. and for the
last eight years hold'ng a similar rhslr in
the Hartford school of pedagogy. Is to fill
It. She hns written much upon the sub-
jects with which her work deals.

Students In the classes In newspaper
work In the University of Illinois sre this
week In charge of th DhIIv mint." the
tudent paper of th university and are

putting Into practice the Ideas they have
hern taught through the year. The paper
has elglit pages, five columns each, and la
Issued six times a week. The first "oopy"
goes to the compositor at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon and the last st 11 o'clock at night.
The paper la delivered to subscribers be-
fore 7 o'clock In the morn ng.

Site ior the New
Orthopedic Hospital

Committee of Doctors it Between Two
Locations for the State

Institution.

Which of two 8tee to select for the new
Omaha branch of the atate orthopedic hos-
pital is being debated by tha committee of
doctors having tho matter In hand. One
site Is a tract of about ten acres In the
vicinity of Forty-fir- st and Harney streets;
the other Is a portion of the Douglas county
poor farm. , .

An option has been taken on the flrat
site from W. J. Connell, Its owner. Dr.
Glfford Is carrying the option, and It is
understood that If this site is not selected,
he will take over the property himself,
considering It a good purchase for Invest-
ment at the price named. The poor farm
site la suggested because It is believed an
arrangement can be made with the county

Stomach trouble.
Your tongue is Mated.
Your breath is fouL
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that

your stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause is the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will do that Eaay
to take and most effective.

TOUT! I
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AND
LESS ONE -

7.
Gen. Western Agent.

commissioners which will result In secur-
ing a lixwtlon for the proposed hos-
pital without the expenditure of a con-

siderable sum for purchase of ground. It
this ran be done, the money saved on tha
site will be available for building purpose-- .

Dr. Jonas. Dr. Flnlay and Dr. Bridg-- a

are the commutes having charge of live
matter.

nlck Action for Tour Money Ton get
that by using Th B advertising columns
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Nebraska Military Academy
URCOU

A Military Ooraing School fur
boys, now located for the winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All de-
partment are In full operation.

A good place for boy a who don't
fit In puolio schools. No entranc
exarrdnatlou are giveat regular
claas wora is supplemented by

IsstruciiwBi bach woik 14
asily tuaue up.

Pupils are received at any time
from fifth to twelfth grade, laola-,l- v

Write for Catalogue.
B. S. SATWiaB, Baperlatedsnt.

laaeola. Sreh.

Kearney Military Academy
A boy 'a progress depends upon his com-

fort and the Interest he take la his vor
and stu ly.

Wa first make our boya comfortable,
then make their work interesting, piovlde
healthy outdoor aports and social func-
tion.

Our discipline and training tend to
build character, crest hablta ef obedi-
ence, punctuality, neatness and a ns
of responsibility.

Thorough Instruction; healthful tee.
tlon; large gymnasium; modern, fireproof
buildings. Write today Ior Illustrated
catalogue.

HAJLKY V. BVSSSU, Xead Masts X,

JLjaraey, Slahraaka.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the ad-va- n

tag. s, rates, extent of m

and other data about th
best schools and colleges can be
obtained from the

School and College Informatlaj
Bureau of (be Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely free
and Impartial. Catalogue of any
particular achool cheerfully fur-
nished upon recjueat.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory courses,

Musio, Art, and Commercial course ut-
tered. Healthful location. Kxpensee .nod.
erate. Catalogue sent on request Ask us
about the school. Address, Be Osorg
Satkarland, Fresidsnt,

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

rfWPvAArNrfvrTHE WOLCOTT SCHOOL
Fourteenth Arena and Marlon es,

Colorado. Not a low priced
school. Best equipped private achool
in the west. Highest standard of
scholarship. Diploma admits to Wei.
Ie ley, Vaasar, timlth. In addition to
wt stern unlversltlea. . Introductory
rt.'erencea required.
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The College Department
At Tabor College haa sight chairs, Math
matloa, Chemistry an1 Physio, Peasgogy
snd Philosophy, ZTngUsh titeratnre ai d
Oratory. Modern Language Greek and
Latin, History and Eoonomlcs, and Biol-
ogy. Four year courses In all. Well fitted
laboratories In each of the sciences, fine
museum, large herbarium, fine and well
kept buildings. For catalogue, address.
Tabor Collar, Tabor, Iowa.
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HALF AND
LESS

1524 Farnam St,
Om&ha, Neb.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Watch Tuesday's Papers

NEW BIG STORE
Being Heavily

WE U ST CtED
Will Slash Prices to

SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M.; LASTS FOUR
DAYS. ANNOUNCEMENT IN TUESDAY'S PAPERS.

LOW FARES EAST
HOUND TR1F FROM OMAHA TO 1

Asheville, N. C $31.55
May 27. 28, 29; return limit, June 3Q.

Atlantic City, X. J. stand, lines $44.25
Diff. lines $43.90

June I, 2, 3, 4; return limit, June 22.
Louisville, Ky $23.35

June 5, 6, 7, 8; return limit, Juno 19.

Milwaukee, Wis $15.40
June 18, 19, 20; return limit June 24.

Cincinnati, Ohio $23.05
June 20, 21, 22, 23; return tknit June 29.

VIA THE

MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Tba abOTt are ome of tba reduced tares (open to everybody),
which are made for convention and meetings In eastern cities.

BUMMER TOURIST ratea to Wisconsin, Michigan and other east-
ern reaorta. Information and folders free.

A. NASH,

8


